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料亚甲基蓝和阴离子染料伊红的吸附量分别是 390 mg g–1 和 326 mg g–1（初始浓

























Graphene, a new two-dimensional carbon nanomaterial, has received special 
attention in chemistry, physics and material science, due to its unique structure and 
outstanding performance. Composites based on graphene and its derivatives have 
recently showed their broad prospects of application in many fields such as 
environmental protection, energy conversion and store, and biomedicine. Among these 
graphene based materials, graphene and graphene oxide (GO) hydrogels prepared via 
three-dimensional (3D) self-assemble are important for the applications involving 
surface and diffusion, because 3D structure prevents the aggregation of graphene 
sheets. In this dissertation we investigate the application of graphene and GO 
hydrogels in purification of contaminated water. Two composite hydrogels based on 
graphene and GO were designed and prepared. By combining the huge surface area of 
the hydrogels and strong affinity of the second component to contaminants, the 
composite hydrogels are able to adsorb various contaminants from water efficiently 
and rapidly. The dissertation is composed of following four chapters:  
In chapter 1, the chemical structure, preparation method of graphene and GO, as 
well as their hydrogels, were reviewed briefly. Also the contents and purpose of the 
research were clarified.  
In chapter 2, GO-Chitosan (GO-CS) composite hydrogels were prepared used as 
adsorbents for removal of dyes and heavy metal from water. The composite hydrogels 
were prepared through the crosslink effect of electrostatic interaction and hydrogen 
bonds between GO and CS. Scanning electron microscopy, rheometry and X-ray 
diffraction were used to investigate the structure of these hydrogels. As adsorbents, the 
composite hydrogels show broad-spectrum adsorption ability, towards anionic and 
cationic dyes, as well as heavy metal ions. The adsorption capacity of GO-CS hydrogel 
towards methylene blue and eosin Y were measured to be 390 mg g
–1
 and 326 mg g
–1
 
(with initial concentration of 100 mg L
–1

















 and 90 mg g
–1
, respectively. The interaction between dyes and the hydrogels 
was also studied by absorption spectrum. Moreover, the composite hydrogels were 
found to be good column fillings, which can remove dyes from water by filtration. 
In chapter 3, removal of fluoride ion by basic aluminum sulfate-graphene 
hydrogels (BAS-GHG) composites was investigated. The BAS-GHG composites were 
prepared following a two-step method. Firstly GHG was synthesized via self-assemble 
of chemically converted graphene (CCG) during chemical reduction of GO, and then 
BAS was deposited on the network of GHG by homogeneous precipitation. Electron 
microscopy, thermogravimetric analysis, and X-ray diffraction were used to 
characterize the composites. The BAS-GHG composites showed high adsorption 
capacities of up to 33.4 mg g
−1
 at initial fluoride concentration of 20 mg L
−1
 and 
temperature of 298 K. Adsorption kinetics and isotherm were studies by fitting the 
experimental data with pseudo-first-order and Langmuir models. The effects of 
temperature, pH value, co-existing anions on adsorption of fluoride were also 
investigated. 
In chapter 4, conclusion of the dissertation was drawn. 
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代表，具有 60 个顶角和 32 个面多边形，直径约为 0.7 nm。C60 很稳定，抗辐射和
化学腐蚀，耐压程度比金刚石高。C60 与不同金属结合后具有超导性或绝缘性。理
论和实验都表明 C60 晶体是具有直接能隙的 n 型半导体，导电聚合物和富勒烯之
间的超高速的光生电子传输效应[2]，使 C60 成为在有机太阳能电池中应用最多的电
子受体材料。随后 C70、C78 等大分子相继被发现，使富勒烯成为碳种类中的新成







































键长约为 0.142 nm，这样每个碳原子上还有一个没有成键的 p 电子。在同一个平

























































超轻材料，可通过计算得出石墨烯的面密度为 0.77 mg m–2。石墨烯具有优良的光
学性能。由于石墨烯独特的电子结构，单层石墨烯对可见光的吸收 2.3%，即透过
































碳原子是强的键结合的，并贡献剩余一个 p 轨道电子形成共轭的大 π 键，离域
的 π 电子可任意的自由活动，赋予石墨烯优异的导电性。通过化学气相沉积的石
墨烯片的电导率达到 106 S m–1[14]，石墨烯的面电阻约为 31 Ω sq–1。在室温下，转
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